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A iltOZ.t\íBICAN bandit leader and the besr-knoun propaganda voi,ce for the I\íNR bandits, Evo Fernandes, was shot
dead in Pornrgal on Thursday afternoon.
According to Press repoÉs, Femandes, an in-fluential figure r.+ithin the Ì\íozambique NationaÌ Resistance,rvas shot in .
the head and chest before his bodv was dumped 30 km from
Lisbon.
Fernandes, a former secretar'' general for the IIÍNR bandits, disappeared last weekend and was last seen on Sunday
outside a restaurant getting into the car of a man called AÌexandne Chagas, r+'howas alleged to be colmecteC wiú l\{ozambican secr:rity.
Ìríozambican foreigr minister Cde Pascoaì lrlocumbi yesterday said his goverïuncnt had no con:rection wiü the kiÌling. "Mozambique does not ccmmit acts of terrorisrn," he
told Ère l\Í<lz.embisrn national news agenc-y,AII\Í. FIe srrggested that Fernandes was murdered as a resuÌt of "splits and
confFcts" r*dthin the l\lNR.
Nev;s reports quoted police as saying an autopsy was being
carried out on the body yesterday morning but the results
wouìd not be syeiìahls for several doys.
Hundreds of poÌice were reported to have been r"rr"hitrg
for the 44-year-old IÍNR ìerder .sinceÌ\íonday when his.wdì:
reportrici his disappcar.lnce after rneeting tu-ô men r*'ho sajd
they ha<i been empowered !y the i\lozambican govemment
to inithte pesce tâiks with üe rerels.
The bandits have been fighting a terrorist ì.vaÍ since 1977
to topple Nlozambigqs's sççieìist government. Bandit representaËivesoperate in PorrugaÌ, the colonial nrìer of Mozambique until 1975.
l\leanwhile, police in Porn:gal yesterday hunted the kiÌlers
of the híozambican bandit leader n'ho was at one time accused b.vthe bandits themsélves of issuing false information,
misapproprlãting funds, pmmoting himself and creating divisions.*ithin the \1NR.
A former senior MNR officiaÌ in Portugal, Cde Paulo Oliveira, çho had been a deputy to Fernandes, fled to }lozarnbique in trÍarch th-is year after accepring the ÀÍozambican
goverrunent's amnesfv offer.
Cde Oliveira, ìike Fernandes a Portuguese ci'.izen, saicl he
believed that he was about to bc eliminated.
At a Press conference in j\Íaputo on March 23, Cde Oliveira
described a power srmggle for control of the l\ÍNR. One
group, *'hich he referred to as a "Washington-Paris axis",
r4'âstrring to breal üe monopolv conrroì exercised over the
Ì\ÍNR by the South Africans and by "a very stronq a.ris between Pretoria and Bonn u'irich norv has a Sreat deal of control over the armed group, Renamo". - Herald ReporterI{eruìd Correspondent-AP-Zjana.

